
Want to help #RepealFACE?
We need YOU to advocate for the babies and for the Rescuers facing up to 11 years in jail

for attempting to prevent murder and infanticide

What happened?
● What: The FACE is being weaponized against

pro-lifers, specifically 9 pro-lifers currently
● Why: They are facing up to 11 years in prison for

alleged FACE violations and conspiracy to interrupt
commerce charges.

● Where: The 9 Rescuers are currently being held in
Alexandria Detention Center awaiting sentencing

Verbiage for Ideas:
● #RepealFACE
● The Face Act Doesn't Cover Infanticide
● Justice For The Five | Jfor5.com
● Right To Rescue | #RepealFACE
● What is Justice for the Five? | Jfor5.com
● Cesare Santangelo Commits Infanticide | Jfor5.com
● Cesare Santangelo Butcher of DC | Jfor5.com

Social Media Actions
1. Social Media Power Hour!

a. Tweet, post and IG/FB Live your support for the Rescuers in jail!
b. Follow and share content from @PAAUNOW and @PAAUNOWMedia
c. You can also print out PAAU graphics and take a selfie. download graphics here.
d. Make sure to tag @PAAUnow on social media with the hashtag “#RepealFACE”

2. Sample Tweets and Captions for Posts
a. The most dangerous abortionists in the country are implementing abortion methods that result in children being born

alive, then using the FACE act to mask the infanticide they’re commiting against these babies. #RepealFACE
b. Preventing federal crimes against infants is not a punishable offense, but #BigAbortion is working hard to silence

activists who try to expose the truth. #RepealFACE #PAAUonTrial
c. The FACE act doesn’t prevent violence, it perpetuates it. #RepealFACE

3. Use Art To Spread Awareness
a. Make art and post it with #RepealFACE. You can draw, paint, or create scenes from PAAU protests, Rescues, or you

can sketch photos from the courtroom as well. Click here for examples.
4. Make a Reel or TikTok

a. Make a tiktok with #RepealFACE. The video can be humorous, can cover the details of the trial, or you can make
something original! Examples are underlined in blue

5. Bleach shirts
Get a black, or dark colored shirt (cotton works best), a paintbrush, and some bleach. Use the paintbrush to write a phrase in

bleach from our “verbiage ideas” list. Once the bleach develops the message will show up. Take a picture and share it on social
media and tag PAAU!
Shirt Examples:

Anonymous Actions
● Culture Jamming

○ Read our blog post on how to engage in culture jamming: https://paaunow.org/paau-blog/culture-jamming
○ Below are templates you can download as a jumping

■ Stickers: Buy sticker paper. You can get them from your local office store, or Avery.com. Here is an example of
sticker paper. Visit the Avery website and enter the code that corresponds with the sticker paper you chose.
Download their template

■ Wheat Pasting Posters Templates
■ Chalking: use the suggested phrases above and write them on the public sidewalk in areas of high traffic.

○ Make sure to snap a picture and tag @PAAUnow
● Solidarity Banner Drop

https://www.canva.com/design/DAFqtR5JfgM/-zN2m683XlJuIy_lhfwmhg/edit?utm_content=DAFqtR5JfgM&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link2&utm_source=sharebutton
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFqayM7LUM/DGPVSe30M4Cr563_NeFrFw/edit?utm_content=DAFqayM7LUM&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link2&utm_source=sharebutton
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CvLXlqGAmz5/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link&igshid=MzRlODBiNWFlZA==
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CupXhyGA87j/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link&igshid=MzRlODBiNWFlZA==
https://paaunow.org/paau-blog/culture-jamming
https://www.avery.com/blank/labels/94200
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFqoF8RiKU/VuSZTvYzQulX8PokI7AEqA/edit?utm_content=DAFqoF8RiKU&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link2&utm_source=sharebutton


Get a large piece of fabric. Flat bed sheets are a great low cost option, and you can even safety pin them
together to make an even larger banner. Find paint, you can get this at the dollar store, an art supply store
like Michaels or Blick, or you can find it at a hardware store like Home Depot or Lowes. Find an area near
you with high traffic. Bring friends to help hold the banner. Send one person to take a photo and post it on
social media with #RepealFACE

Examples:

Hometown Actions
● Sidewalk Counseling While Rescuers in Jail Can Not

○ Commit to sidewalk counseling outside your local abortion business. This is a direct way to help save lives in areas
where legal child-murder is still happening.

■ Find information and locations at www.40daysforlife.com or www.abortiondocs.org
■ Download PAAU's sidewalk counseling lit at this link: https://paaunow.org/shop-paau/downloads

● Demo outside Local DOJ Office, State capitol or local landmark
○ Hold a pro-life sign or banner outside your state capitol or local landmark and tag @PAAUnow on social media with

the hashtag “#RepealFACE”

● Contact Your Local Congressional Representative
○ It is crucial that our representatives in government know that pro-lifers want the FACE Act repealed, and our

activists free, rather than behind bars. We want to live in a world where you don't face decades in prison for
nonviolent, peaceful pro-life activities. It is up to each of us to contact our representatives on a local, state,
and federal level and let them know we want them to #RepealFACE. Here are a few ideas of how you can
do this:

■ Write an email to your rep about your own pro-life convictions and your personal ties to the
defendants in this FACE trial

■ Call your reps and request that they focus their attentions on the pro-life issue and the
disproportionate targeting of pro-lifers by the DOJ

■ Tweet at your reps if Twitter is your thing!
○ Here's an example of a quick email to your rep:

Dear Representative,
I am a constituent in your district and I am writing to you about the FACE Act. I, along with many
Americans, want the FACE Act repealed so that pro-lifers are able to exercise free speech activities.
The unborn need you to stand up for them, and I am asking you to move quickly to protect pro-lifers
and babies. The FACE Act is unconstitutional, redundant, and applied entirely unequally.

http://www.40daysforlife.com
http://www.abortiondocs.org
https://paaunow.org/shop-paau/downloads
https://paaunow.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c9164acc46784ad4121d20f9d&id=13f9c09c4d&e=d60d7527a5

